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KOW WE RECAPTURED BILL.' dag, and contrived every may toLEAVING ITALY. roses now n bloom ; the palms ar
, heuding- - with their loads of ri pen- - make a livui, and l rather guess

the Lord helped some ; and fo we1 Story Founded oa Facts.Lniones of Italian Life Snnny France iing dates, and the whole atinos- -

OCIIOCO REVIEW.
fablUtied Every Saturday

"by

ii.fi. BOUTJ-ilT- .

I managed to get ; along.. Everbodyan Earthly i'aradise The Frivolous i phere breathes the fragrance of
(Writtent lor the Riviivr by Otweis.)Freoch and Their tiambfiugr. spring months under a clear sky

Paris, France, Dec, 20, 1889 and temperature of 65 degrees.
This renowned spot is recognizedJd. Kevieiv : ainco my previ-.- j

'Masters went to work and chink-.e- d

up the cabin (the only good

thing tWver heard of his doing),

was powerful good to ua ever since
Masters left . Thia nan would

lend us a team to plow with, and
another would come and help us
cut and haul wood for the winter,
and so on. The next summer in
marketm' time a' man lent us a

f as having no superior on the globe.ous letter from the imperial city,'

TEBSS OF SLBSCKIPTI05:

0n yar $2 50
Six uioothi . 1 50

(Payable ia'advance)

Orricc In Masonic Bun.i)i-d-
.

Herein the Rivirea, is the wellf havs traversed a verv extensive i

Ciub and t:ie uttie ones nxed up
the ft nee, I found am old shovel-- 1area, and shall premise having vis- - known YVY of Monaco one

! n,ile 8luare' trolled by a princeited an earthlv paradi. ..if unnd plow and fpade, and..tvith the old ! to paCk cur yegi-table-
s to town

plow and wvrijila go every
and taste can conceive one.'

STATE OFFICIAL DIHECTOBI men aud the general municipalMr st;iv Ml. Rome was somewhat manaciid to dis up about half ofGRAND SLAUGHTER ; other day instead; of ou'ct: a wi-e- a aroutine of larSer P,0cti8-- cities" Jeshortened by the penetrating cold i.SYLVESTER PEN!0ER
. .00. V. MCbKlLE

G. W. WliBB tne ten-acr- e lot. 1 he store Keeper lve USfc,j to. o thitigs run f'Hing
froiu which tnere seemed no means -

1

at VV. let us have seed ou trustPhase Baker
i ll,c I"F- - uunm ",cof escape, either indoors or OMtsi--

Secretary of State
tat rreaiurcr

Ktat friuter
lupl. Pub. Instruction

J adg ttuprme Court

ValUd State Senators.

Jadf Sereuth Dl.trict
PrmaeumiK Attorney
juiut Senator

and soon we had the finest garden
you ever set eyes upon.'

"When the 'truck- - was ready for

market, Mr. Judkins lent me the

but my stay at Florence was equal- - W1S iawet '.UJ "

lyas disagreeable, and the hotei j 'eans an insignificant place judged
nronrietors were oreoared to aver by the numbers of people who 4aily

E. b. MOLLROY
p. Lord

SWa.
HTKAHAM

I haVe

....... U. N. DOLrH
jj. U. MITCHELL

lilSUEB HEKMANN
J. H. Bird
. K. Ei.li

.. C. A. Cogswell
Sathef t0 P1 "ltte.t.h nlr.Kt. inhai.itai.lV aUtaniBiit. i

for nigh ou To a "ti;uv when .no
day as I was goin' into W. I passed
a band of Injunse who was camped
right at the crossiu' of our road

"wulr-tfc- e road a leadin' down into
the Deschutes 5otjTiTT)t'r -

.1 w" Yt deny that I felt a little
mite .carry, for I'd herd rumors a
goin' that the Snakes, or Bannocks,
were on the war path, and that
these Injuns, the Shoshones, wera

Florence is beautifully located in
front wheels of his wagon, for which
I made a box, and every Saturday
I drove Bill down to town and on

Frequent trains from the other
cities of the coast bring each dayComity Oiliciitl Directory:

a dale on the river Arno, and sur.1 N Williamson Q i itti. : ...ki .
County Judge ..
Commissioners rounded by low hills from which

t j j to the mines, stoppin' in front of
1,tu,co a,c aa ,uuuu anun vifiiv of irs nPRtlnd nn- -

every cabin door yellin', 'nice, freshTheW!nn i fn Lp hA with iu t.he. I en8a8 phiyiogasare men
vegetables to sell!' And, by gorry,

J. C. simneii
jVm. Fostek
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J J 0 Lawseh

i. il. Kelly
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losses are enormous, but the allure--

u. ..f
dral dome towering above all else,

County Clerk
aharilf
Treasurer
School Superintendent
Assessor
Surveyor
Corauer
Stock Iu.par.tors
i. P. Prlnaville Precinct

except . nature's domes. The city ,v " '
f ueariy every, visiiur. i vviiiibsshuis renowned for the works or art ,

didn't they goafter'em'ereingerns,
and peraties, and cabbages, and

things! Why, they went off like
hot cakes. And, Jeems' rivers!
weren't I a happy boy when Bill's

i the gain of 12,000 francs wilhin a
produced, and show windows make

ew ""nu''ts DlH 1 also "imesseaan excellent exhibit of modern stat-- f
- tiic hist ui oj iiiuitB niiiuu auarr. But its ritti and Urlozzi .

quarter ot an hour. Hundreds are

all a goiu' downthere to jine 'em.
But I put on a brave face and just
matched right through their camp,
hollerin' 'cliham, six,' (how do you
do) to all that condecended to look

at me. They did not return my
salute, however, and I turned my
attention to their band of ponies
that was feedin' near by.

"'Jeems' rivers!' 'By gorry
ghosts !' cried I, and stood stark
still. There, not fifty yards away,

tr:illpris flrf" its world renowned ato !... i l ..
engaged at p'.ayinftranr.inna In tlif latt.pr r;il p.rv nn j

head was turned towards home

with the cart loaded with provis-

ions and clothes, for mother and the
children. I don't reckon a king
was ever much prouder. I just felt

H..vv.v..w. e j
octagonal chamber known as the is a word uttered. Eeverybody in-

terested with card and pencil re- -
Tribune, contains the most value-

ARRIVAL AND IiEPAKTUttE OF MAILS.

Dalles and Pkikevillb Leaves Prineville
rary day except Sunday at a a. arrives
vary day except ilouday at ii r. a.

PatKEViLLE and Burns Leaves Prineville
Monday at 6 a. arrives at Prineville Satur-da- y

at :30 T. M.

Prikeville and C.vmv Pole Leaves Prtrie-vlll- e

Monday at 6 a.m.; arrives atPnueviile
Tuesday at i r. .

Mitchairand Prineville Leaves Mitchell on
Monday aud Friday at 6 a m.; arrives at
rrinevUle at Or. M .of ame days; returns to
Mitcnell ou lucsduy aud Saturday.

Prineville and Hardin leaves Prineville
Wednesday at 6 a. M.; returns to Priueville ou
Saturday at ii r. u. 'K

A. C. Palmer, P. M.

. fmvlinor tht pvronfs find pnrlpn vnrinsr
able collection of paintings andi 6 kinder warm and kind, and for--

statuary in existence, aud displa's givin' towards everybody, even old
the follies of their previoussuch masterpieces as the "Venus of jln8 Masters, that I could never feel

pi. trials. Many are the stories told of

j luined fortunes, suicides and the
efforts submitted to close these

the Medieis," a remnant of the
skill of Grecian .tunies, then the
"Arwvt.iiuv" a t.:it.n found in RritnH

quite right towards him for takin'
my father's place, though I think I

might have got over that feelin' if
he'd been a different sort of man.i .i ., . j gaming rooms, but the best proof

MkKilNG OK SOOlEilKS.

staked by a long rope to a willow,
was old Bill, our Bill.

" 'Tickie markoke cuitan?' (want
to buy horse) said an Injun, comin'
towards me.

"This brought me to my senses.
'Wake' (no) said I, and I moved
on.

"But all day long I could not get

,' . . f , . , ; of their popularity and acceptabil- -

Prisf.ville Louur. No. 7u A. F. & A. U. meets a. viia v wIVIIlUg jycJAU viiigjO)
ilr 10 cue i ii aouvi luuuxo iliva ca.artistm t,;ist. or llt.H- -lude to the

Anyhow, I never forgot him when

I went to the store after sellin' the

garden stuff. He really seemed to

be trvin' to do better for a while,

au's

ou Saturday ntt;ut belure eacn mil moon.

A. C. Pals r. a, s
?o. '. O. 0. F. aievU ever.y

Saturday uisht.

tensions being added at the present.Venus, or Michael Augelos The beautv o. this limited dis- -
Faiiiilv." It needs but a!ilUlJ t .

, , . . ,' . trict witn its balmy air, extends to
but it didn't last long the thoughts of old Bill out of my- Marseilles,-fro- there th

appreciate ueh pei Uv'ion., in ait,... , iauudeiily cnaiizea, and
climate

,o diiy1 in "One Sund iy mornin' he lit his' hea(j ; and by the time I had sold
Pmsevulk FinR i'u.xi vsv No. ) t?i

flr.-- stouda, i iuoii J ii.;. i., : i..., i .i . Luis u lv. il ULfin v ia Liu-- ssv- - nita pipe and stepped out of the house

as if to take his mornin' stroll, and
my vegetables and got started for

home, I'd made up my mind to
get him ; how, I didn't know. But

PUOFlSSSiONAL GAUDS,
a correct idea or ttie extence ot " ' '

' v damp the atmosohe.e, and one canwall? replete with the accumulation .. , that was the last we ever saw ofw of certturTes. . . .. him ; not the last we ever- - heard, j gill should be ours again, or somc--
- '- liour s ride such radical changesI must repeat what I stated m ai . though, by a good deal, for when I

went to town the next Saturday
cuuiu prevail. lii Kitu.

C. A. CLINE, Dentist,
PBlSEVtlXli, - " " " 'KOIi

All dental work done in the most approved
atvle.

previous letter, my surprise, that atrf talented people as are the Italians,
Local an.titlu-iici- i applied for having failed to. develop measures

txtractiun oj huh'. (D of great practical utility. The air-- All work done at Purtlaud prices.

He Forgot Hi Native Tonjae.
(S. F. Examiner.) ,

In the early diys of tCalifornia a
Chinese boy came to San Francisco.
For some reason he divorced him-

self from all-- : associations with his

countrymen, assuiued the, garb and
habits of an Amercan and learned

the store keeper piesented a bill of

twenty dollars for goods that Mas-- ;
ters had got and left for me to set-

tle. Although it took quite a time
and lots of hard work to pay that
twenty dollars, we, or at least I,
felt that we could well afford to pay
it. for we were rid of a bad rubbage.

is at all times'-ful- l of musical
sounds from the violini, mauaolin. j

or guitar, frequently accompanied j

with vocal talent, either proving a'

thin' terrble would happen to keep
me from gettin' him, or leastwise
tryin' to get him.

"The Injuns had moved camp, --

but their fires was still alive as I
came home that eveniti', and I
'lowed they hadn't gone far. Iu-ju-

's naturally lazy, and they
don't get up in the mornin' and .

travel in the cool of the day like
the whites.

"When I got home I didn't say
nothin' about Bill, nor Injuns, nor
nothin'. You see I thought I'd not
say nothin', and then if I didn't get

H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.,
PUYSICIAii AiND SUKGEOH,

PaWKTILLB, OltEGOS.

Offlee In Be knaps' dr'ig sttire.

Ceo. wTsAfJNSS,
ATTOUS K

the painters' trade. - He ook thedegree of culture beyond whatoften
is offered on the American stage ;

their system of agriculture, pro- -
Mother never opened her mouth to

mention his name again, though I
name of Joseph Allman and set-

tled himself in San Leandro, where
Oregos. always thought she felt relieved ofUUICO O. mult; ain.aim uumuvm,

r .. , he pursued his cailing ' and wasPrISEVUJX, - - -
i. OlBce On Third Street. aiuuunti viiaii - A 1 o v, 1 viou

generally respected. Many years
where; their frugality and mode

a great burden. It was her way
never to grpwl and complanin over

what couldn't be helped, and I
afterwards his old father came to

of living" in their native country1 irt'inf nrwJ' KiintLi1 nrt Kits o -

J. F. MOORE,
ATrORSE

PRISBVtUJi, " Obeoos.
O.Tice On itrect lending to house, near

planer ditch. ! '

rjiears- - but little resemblance to. , , r
their squallied quarters, often seen '

. , .
"

.. j nticu iu uc uimiuc iu lue ins 101 v
in our American cities : the general i.,of the country. The son wtis comD. I PATEE, ;

CONTRACTOR & BL'ILPER

him they wouldn't be disappointed.
"When it got dark, I could see

the smoke of their camp fires over
across the divide, and I knew they
wasn't much farther away than
when I passed 'em in the mornin',
I mean farther from our house, for
their road jay quarterin' across the
country ,'and

order of manhood is graceful and
dignified;- - withal they employ a

'spose she feh like bein' as how she'd

gone and married him it was her

duty to stay by him for 'better or
worse' as she'd promised, to,

"Not long after this an awful ca-

lamity befell us; old Bill, disap-
peared. How or when or where he

went we didn't know. But he was

gone and no mistake. He was

PmMttVU.LE. ---- --- OltEOOK. little brazier in their homes; and a

m
H
Q

0
w

pelied to converse with his father

through an interpreter. By reason
of lack of association with people
who spoke Chinese, Allman had

entirely forgotten his native tongue

galvoized iron tank filled with hot
water in their passenger cars toiLI M. overcome a winter's cold. ; farther from W. was not mbch farand his father had not been longti... t ,.0;uj ;n t.j1itX IJL IbV A 111 il.,. 1,11 1, .

was Uenoa, prettily situated, and 1 r j
English

possesing a very large statue com

rnemorating the discovery of the
new world by Christopher Colum

After a time Allman sought to
take out citizenship papers.., Then-h-

found that he was a man with-

out a country. On account of his

gone as slick and clean as if tied
been" taken tip in a balloon. We

couldn't track Inn or any person or

thing that took hi m. We had left
him contendly grazing within a
hundred steps of the house - when

we went to bed one summer night,
nrid when we got up in the mornin'
he was' gone; j

-

ther from our house than they wag
that mornin', only iu a different
direction". ,

"I went into the house and said,
Bays. I, 'Mother,. I promised to go
back to town on a little
business. I'll be home sometime
in the night and then I'll tell you
all about it.'

" 'All right, John,' answered my
motber. .'1 can trust you anywhere, ,

bus.
The raiload leading from Flor

ence via Pisa and thence to Genoa,
j race and color he was prohibited
from becoming an American, and
as he lost the language of his pa

follows the sea shore, and is un-- j

doubtedly as expensive a railroad
as ever constructed, for in thi3 part

"You youngsters who have sorents he could not claim China as

the country of his home yearnings. many luxuries and 'so many ani-

mals and things to love and work
, i ,. . i i ... .. l. e,, "

f ., . Repeated efforts to become a citi- -
lt tiinnila unmp nr t. if m ml left in i tor von woman t minis mucn 01zen of the United

length.; We "now enter the fiunous'.
softi10?1" onJ horee;. sPeclally a lltUesuited in failure.- - Allman is a

"Riviera, known as sunny' France, wilier pony .like old Bill ; but, I tellAiMirpn man u irnnil linil5H " nlllitr
you," though old Bill'wo'uldn't Iraveand beautified by such cities as am &n American's liking "lor

Mentone, Monaco, Monte Carlo, a fast ho: se.
Nice, Cannes and manv others, i '1 ;

: " . i Conscience S.iiots Hie .Boekers.
Iheshore line has numerous m-- i (Chicago rrii.une.)
dentures on which these beautiful! A ripple of derisive laughter

I guesi. I'm never afraid you'll
do anything you'd be ashamed to
tell your mother, John.'

"There, now, . Fred, wasn't that
about the rigtii kind of a mother to
have? No boy could go verv far
wrong with them kind of words a '

riugiu in his ears, could he' ;

"Well, 1 kissed her good-by- e and
started out, not for W., but for that
Injun camp.

"Afoot? Why, yes, of course 1

You don't 'spose I wanted to be
bothered with a horse, do you? I

--MANrFACTI'KEK OF
First-olas- fi STOCK SADDLES and

HARNESS ofev-Hi- deiipliou.
DKALKR IS

Everything pertaining to
the trade of this country.

brought us a very big pile of dol-

lars if we had been forced to sell

him, all the same, he was worth

more to us than the most beautiful
Arab steed to his master ; for, be-

sides lovin' him like a feller-bei- n'

who had been through all the ups
Bargains cities are located, and a picture of "greets! the. fair advocate ot worn-

an's rights as she boldly predictedfJF Alt ' work arraiittd. one will suflice for all. Thev con
- J - tlie eoming of the day when woman

st of the-v- i Has of the. rich who
. . would be man s eaual polltieailv.

and downs (mostly downs) of povIn Eyerythmg erty and misfortune with us, and
a sharin' our bread and butter (mi

Can afford to escapie the rigors of fro,n Maine to Caiifornia. Her
the more northern winters ; sur-- eyes flashed. She stepped to the
rounded by groves of oranges laden front of the 'platform and exclaim- -

with ripening fruit, and as tasty to ed a "ging voice":

,, . . , . "It moves you to mirth, dops it?

! knew I had to be awful, powerful -

gains for Cash v
f

urc a u, --- Xbink vou wehall.go.on forever

nus the butter mostly) you might
say" he had helped to earn our
bread and butter.

"But he was gone, and mother

careful and cautious, it's no foolin'
business to go prowlin' 'round a
Injun camp after night, 'specially
when they ain't friendly disposed.

tVic.iK.ftf Nut Weft.)

tree. Then immense hotels com- -
committing our interests in your

plete in details of grandeur and hands? To what trust confided to
. lovely drivtiwavs. music VOubV the women of this country I said ahe jsposed it was a dispeu' . J - ' . , . .; j t .t r..i.- rT

halls and such attractions as the v--- ;
of Providence and we'd bet--

! . . . .. . - many men in this hail are at this; sat.on

h Bargains for Credit I demands ot wealth require. But n ... carrvins, !ettfcrs hllnded ,!ter drv our eves and make up our Charles Emory Smith, editor of

ScrWlLovresItss, M00.

&en atUerXsewUtavePP'SSETTLEB'S

"nature herself eclipses all' arlificii.1 then. by 't,;ir wjve3 weeir.8 aj,0 to' minds to get along without bim. the Philadelphia Press, and an iu
Vou don't know what you can do timate friend pf Blaine, does not
tili you have to.' . think the secretary will be a presl--

' "We just worked, and toiled, and dential candidate iu 1692. . .

means proaueea. liere on mis be mallear
midwiHterduy lies't'ne Mediterra- - And 67 men in the audience;
iieali as placid a3 a summer lake; shrunk down into their seats, and'
the air is fragrant with the odor of tried to look coiiifortaoie.Bargains for Everybody.

i


